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and trekked northwards into Ontario and Quebec. Cook County
and Ogden in Illinois are named after my ancestors. Today we
are solving oui' problems through mutual understariding and co-
operation. Our agreements lfor research and conservation of

coastal and lakes fisheries, for example, are a remarkable case

Of two peoples working together for the common benefit of each.

As much as the ch'aracter of Canadians has been infj.uenced
by the vastness of a lonely land and the chili of northern winds,

it has been doniinated even more by the daily cultural invasion

friOT magazines, radio and television f'rom the United States.

In the world of sports oui' hockey and. basebaîl leagues
know no boundaries. Indeed we have as many Americans playing in

Our' big league football teamrs as you have Canadians in your
Muajor ice hockey clubs. I must confess we found inconceivable
that without any Canadians on your team you should have taken

awaY oui' vested claim to the world hockey titie last month at
Sqluaw Valley le

But no tie has brought us closer together than the
Movement of people to and fr0 across our 3,000-mile border.
Last year 58,00O,000 People crossed back and forth oh business
tips and on vacationSe We have both sought opportunities for

Permanent settlement in each other's countries, even though we

ar'e both immigration countries to Westward-looking Europeans.

Aerican-borfl people have spread into every part of
Canada and oui' records show them to be located in every census
district. They are most heavily concentrated h1owever, in

Saskatchewan, Alberta and northeast British Columbia. This

reflects the early migrations of 'Americans into Canada before

the turn of the century, for these people were seeking agri-

cultural land. Oddly enough, while thousands of Americans were

trekking northwestwa'ds in search of f arm an.d ranchlands,

fluibers of CanadiaiS were simultaiieously crossing the U.S.
border and entering every occupation except one - that of
agricultur'e.

Our' policy has always been to encourage people with
like cultural, social and economic backgrounds. Several
Canadian immigration offices functioned ln the United States
before the First World War and increased to 15 in the early

Twnis Canadals two major railways also had active coloniza-

tion agencles working through the United States. As a re 'sult

0f' this activity, immigration f rom the U.S.A. ta Canada averaged

70oOO Per year for the 10 years before the First World War.

Evenl during the First World War it continued to be high, but

gradually declined during the Depression of the Thirties.
Canada then closed its immigration offices, and in 1936

Immfiration from the United States t'ell ta a low 5p000. Since

the8 end of 1946, howevei', immigration has once more been on the

UPSwing. post-war immigration from the United States ta Canada

has avArnuA~d close ta 10,000 yearly and is slowly but steadily

me ta the purpose of my talk - a sales
bion directed at the Heartland of Amerîcal.
this approach. Along with raw maaterials
lucts which we e~ a rt ta you, we also
last 10 years 35Z, 000 people have 1sf t
-'onsidered were greener pastures to the
rly 100,000 were immigrants who ha.d llved
short time. But now Canada is booming
-empty north is being explored, surveyed,
the riches below its surface. Indeed, aur
parts of it haven't yet been found.l


